
Oakleigh Locksmiths - Locksmith Services- Oakleigh

Oakleigh Locksmiths is your one stop security shop. We pride ourselves
on supplying quality products from manufacturers that Australian’s
know and trust. Should your solution require something we don’t
normally carry we’ll be more than happy to order it in for you.

Fully Qualified Locksmiths
Unlike some locksmith companies our service department is run by fully qualified locksmiths
with many years of experience. As a result we’re pretty good at determining the best
solution for your problem after just a few minutes with you on the phone. This means that
the vast majority of our clients have the job completed with a single site attendance.

But wait! There's more. Not only do we have the experience to save you time, we also have
the technology. Combining these factors gives us the ability to pinpoint a 2 hour timeframe
in which one of our locksmiths will attend to your job. Let's face it; there are far better
things to do with your time than staying home all day wondering when a serviceman is going
to arrive.

Range of Locks and Safes- Locksmiths
And what locksmith company is complete without a showroom and workshop? Feel free to
drop into ours which is located in the heart of Oakleigh. We have a great range of locks and
safes available and while you’re looking at them why not get those extra keys duplicated
that you’ve been meaning to get copies of. Our workshop staff are capable of more than
mere key duplication. You can drop your locks in to be rekeyed (disable the existing keys and
assign new keys), repaired, or replacements sourced.

Oakleigh Locksmiths offers a complete range of services for residential lock
requirements including:
 Emergency Opening or Lockout
 Replacement Keys
 Keys cut to locks
 Locks keyed alike
 Locks changed (rekeyed) to disable the existing keys
 Locks repaired / replaced / installed
 High security locks
 Cabinets locks
 Intercom systems
 Access control system
 Garage door locks

If your situation is not listed above feel free to call us to enquire at 03 9568 6344 to
get your problem resolved today!
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